
Dear Friend,

The sham meeting that took place yesterday involving Peter Hoekstra is a fraud and we have
the receipts.  This is a straight up take over attempt by anti-Trump crowd that want to torpedo
the President at every pass, starting with the primary.  We see here one of Hoekstra’s chief
lieutenants shilling for Nikki Haley:

The sham vote took place in a near empty room with an even smaller group of the “Rump”
State Central Committee in attendance than was the case on January 6.



 
But as interesting as all that might be, its not the most explosive headline!  Malinda Pego being



recorded admitting she was used by “thugs” to try and remove Kristina and lamenting her
involvement and the damage that was done is by far the biggest story.

Chief “thug” John Yob with Second in Command “thug” Peter Hoekstra

 
I feel bad for Malinda Pego.  Perhaps I owe her an apology.  In an explosive audio posted on X
(formerly twitter), Malinda Pego was recorded making explosive statements about how she was
used by “thugs.”

“Now I know I was used by other thugs to vote her (Kristina Karamo) out”.  – Malinda Pego on
January 18, 2024. 

Listen to the audio here:  https://x.com/theamuzed1/status/1748553003936702583?s=20

In the audio, Malinda Pego admits:

1.      She was used by “thugs” to remove Kristina
2.      She has no idea how the whole mess will play our now
3.      She now sees the spiritual warfare and how she invited acrimony into her own
county party

https://trk.klclick3.com/ls/click?upn=cGy-2BfMhlKFpCu2SoeykyVnjHskYBquQARqcYqMmOfqClOu9v0DBrM4Uk36CM0nREya80EZuke69yW9zJ-2Fu7e-2Fu0AGXK6Bg44A8bobF0HZ1z98LM3bkW1PcrMkgd01s2ScdEtgFHdUo2cvjtHrBzlfjp35UreRN2w-2Fp0Xth1DtoU-3DokQO_q-2BdpEcq7WJfuCP40fqxszDkIifTYMw49kZ2C-2Fk59pbiwOIjUugSEa1KpguTPxcgtIF0hPy78pG-2Fhy8l9iZBlS4l-2B0f51vHTlehM8h-2Ft1ODUA6y4juE2XIR3PeWbmpuaYySpVKxaicKKYM2kZoJz69bLZbbTNwfo5C0RKRpqh6c2MqYybMOvnjhm7-2FF-2FdMzix7wVtxjmB0QBETRTAc8-2FJcmkJu6QpEYgPdWV-2BO2wR-2BEze16WApTipSMLPKL2-2BhrLqLINuOUQzAGKFx8HIMY8YAtLqS47vRItUtDZ9-2BE6sZ7fiFdthIURad5ERbsAZEiDaGkksBunmPP3LC8s-2BCw54shJq3reXbn13C37CYUcS-2Bula-2B66MxmSgVdYH9iCV8-2FzK39FDd26va2xdfPBPF6rklGT-2BVtNuE0FkjgvdfymO1LDWpxEZH8twjGd3WF4RpuBdOKQkMiW6DqKrHKApIgFFtA-3D-3D


4.     She laments having to resign as County GOP Chair under threat of forceable
removal

I was under the assumption (I don’t think unreasonably given the circumstances) that Malinda
was actively in league with John Yob in the January 6 Coup Crew.  Given the audio, and in
addition to conversations I have had in direct contact with some of the key participants in
January 6 and the aftermath, I am now convinced there are really two distinct groups at play. 
Let’s separate the players.

The Thug Group

John Yob

Peter Hoesktra

NRCC

Warren Carpenter

 

The “Used by thugs” Group

Malinda Pego

Lena Epstein

Ali Hossein

Vance Patrick

Hassan Nehme

I feel bad for Malinda.  She got used by anti-Trumpers that want to be sure the 2024 election is
compromised. 

Don’t get used by these creeps!

It is for these reasons we must support Kristina Karamo.

If you have any comments or questions for MRP, please contact us
at: info@puregrassroots.org

Yours in Service,

mailto:info@puregrassroots.org


 
R. Morris Owens, J.D.  

Director of Communications for Michigan Republican Policy

P.S. Please forward this e-mail on to all the other activists in your network.


